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BIG SUCCESS
WAS SCORED

TAX LAW TO

BE TESTED
)STEEL SUCIT vdlioSoft Shelled Crabs

y Something very delicious. The
whole Eastern Crab put up In
cans ready for use--Th- ey are J

Good, Try Em

35c per can, 3 for $1.00 . ;

' '
...

SchoolLibrary Benefit Performance Prov
ed a Splendid Amateur

Production.

Supreme Court Will Pass on Vali-

dity of Act of the Ust
Legislature.

AH sorts of people use it,
all sorts of stores sell the

famous English complexion

soap. Established 1789.

sold slIomUMwwM.HOUSE PACKED THE TO DOORS AFFECTS THE COURT HOUSEROSS. HIGGIN5 (SL CO
UOOI GOODS Ol'It SPECIALTY. the defendants, but before he had. talk

d an hour Judge Mclirlde became
weary and adjourned court until thisThe Performers Were Equal to

Their I'drtM uu.l Held the
lilir Crowd Mpell--

ir Tax I Knocked Out Work
on the Sew Public Build-in- ?

Will He Delay.
ed Botue.

THE TIDES morning. Arguments will doubtless be
concluded today. From what Judge
Mc Bride aald yesterday It Is prob-
able a decision will be handed down on
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Kev, Fnther Hlanehet,

The "Myotic Mliluets" setred a
hit.

Ot that there was not the sllifhtcst
doubt as the erowdtd condition of the

lta house last night, the liberal ap-

plause and the expressions of approval
manifested the success of the perform-
ers, largo and smalt. . From the time
the curtain went up on the prettjr tab-

leaux showing all the little ones group-
ed In an attitude of repose, strongly

1:411:51

tliv. Father F. H. Rtanchett and
Rev, Father L. A, .Brosseau, the first,
vUar-gener- of Oregon, and the last,
chaplain of the Mt. Tabor sisterhood,
passed the day inspecting Astoria andreminding cosmopolitan theater-goer- s

of a certain scene In the extravaganxa vicinity yesterday, taking a side trip to
Hammond and Warrenton by way of

. The time of beginning work on Clat-

sop county's new court bouse will de-

pend upon the outcome of a test case
.now pending In the supreme court of

Oregon, The suit was Instituted In
Multnomah county to try out the law
passed at the last session of the legis-
lature providing for two tax levies In
1!0(. In the Uwer court Judge de-lan- d

decided against - the county, and,
If be is upheld, there will be but one

levy In 1904.

Oregon counties have always been
one year in arrears In the collection of

taxes, the 1902 assessment, tor Instance
being levied in 1902. The last legisla-
ture determined to remedy this alleged
defect and passed a law authorizing
the several counties to make two lev-

ies In 10I: The bill provided that col-

lections on the 1901 roll should be made
In January, 1S04, and that a second levy
should be made Immediately thereafter.

It was contended by some attorneys
that the bill was unconstitutional In

making tbse provisions and the test
was Institu'ed by mutual agreement.
The remonsirazors held that only one.

"Hlubad the Bailor," until the finale. It
was vl lent that a master hand had
drilled the children, and, for that matSole Distributor for Astoria

This Shoe is emphati-
cally the best in the mar-
ket for children, and is
sold exclusively by

WHEIUTY, RALSTON CO.

Successors to John Hahn

ter, the young ladles, for there were no

Good Clothes for Doys

tiresome wait or painful "breaks,"
such as so often characterize amateur
productions. The costumes were very
good, several partaking of absolute
splendor. The music was catchy

4V

diversion. Both gentlemen are located
at Portland, and leave for home today.
In conversation with an Astorlan man,
Father Hlanehet detailed some Interest-
ing remtnlsences of bis long service In
this state,

"I came here 41 years ago," said he,
cl ft. via. the Nlcaraua route flan
Francisco, from Montreal. The reas-
on of taking that comparatively un-

known route was because we secured a
rut t'.'S cheaper apiece than by the
Punuma road, there being 40 in our
Cuinpfuiy, of whom 29 were Sisters.
We ina'Je only one stop between San
Juan Del Sur, the Pacific port of Nic-

aragua, and. Ba.n Francisco, that stop
being at Acapulco for coal. I remem-
ber quite well that there were several
FV'Tu h engineers examining a proposed
rmite for an Inter-ocea- n at the time,"
continued his reverence, which remark
shows that France had an eye on the
much talk'-i- of marine highway long
before Pe'Lesseps' star had sprung Into
nxcendancy In connection with the Su-

es canal, to say nothln of his latter
fiasco, the attempted Panama water-

way." ;;' ,, .'
; "I was a passenger on the celebrated

Brother Jonathan coming here, though,
of course, not on the lost lllfated trip.

I The Boston Restaurant !

levy could be made In a year, and the
decision If Judge Cleland has been in

their favor. The old law anJ new con-

flict in some respects and this discrep-

ancy has resulted in the legal entangle-
ment, v '''"" .,

Governor Chamberlain recently said

LOOK FOR T1IIS LABEL S

JKSffifef tsaji Wife i

and well played, and as a natural
the ensemble was highly sat-

isfactory.
As to those who look leading part.,

they could hardly have beenl Improved
upon. From the fact that Mist Kath-ry- n

Bhlveley had more "lines" than
any other.she should be referred to pri-

marily. As TlUnla, the lady made a
regal queen, the splendor of her tolt
vlflnic with perfect declamation, a sup-
erb figure and perfect stage presence
In securing her unlimited applauoe.
The scribe will be kind-hearte- d and re-

frain from mentioning that absurdly
funny exit she made on one occasion,
ehttkingr with laughter at a comical
line while the "Imuse" roared In sym-

pathy. ::
Miss Madge L, Kovey was a close sec-

ond for the honors of the evening.
She made a dashing Prince Obdlllous.
and her song. "My Sweet Anona," with

30 COMMERCIAL ST11EET

that there would be but one remedy in

the event of Judge Cleland's decision

being upheld by the supreme court
an extra legislative session. The gov

Best anl Neatest Eating: House io Astoria

Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinnersernor la on record against a special sesmiia m'Mm sion, and whether or not he would con

sider the emergency grave enough to

Prompt Attentionconvene the lawmakers in extra session lllofi Class Clisr
Is a question. An extra session wouldIf Pi necessitate special elections In four t MARINOVICH & COcounties, one of which is Clatsop, whose
state senator resigned to become a

WKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmi m null imUnited States senator. A special
election would cost this county nearly

My uncle, however, had a record of ar-
rival In Oregon which makes me look
like a tenderfoot, for he came here 85

ytars ago, being the first Catholic
priest in this state. He located at Van

hecouver.- - Wash., where thee was one
sloe, and traveled quite a bit between
that post and Oregon City, where an

Tfie Best Restart f
t

Reralar Meals, 25 Cents . X

Sunday Dinners Specially
E erytninf tbe Market Affords X

other 'emrrluliv,exlHtejl. Nedless to
say, there was no Portland then. Well, Palace

fcirtO, so the prospect of a possible ex-

tra legislative session does not appeal
favorably to Clatsop's officials.

There is now J6000 In the court
house fund, and a two-mi- ll levy on the
1t0 roll would net an additional $3000.

which, If the new tax law is upheld,
would be available early in 1904. With
J1S.00O the county court would .com-

mence work on the court bouse and it
could be finished in two years. The de-

cision of the supreme court is therefore
iinNiously awaited..

Its tuneful lilt, brought forth a wcll-mertt-

encore. Like the fair aueen.
Mis Sovey Is fortunate In posewwlng a
sweet voice, whU-h- . In conjunction with
a most winning personality, assured
nor Instantaneous success last night.

The q'wen LouIm gavotte, danced by
the Misses Tallant, F. Elmore, Nowien,
Illlnn, Bwoks., Ma gee, UUInger, May
irtalnger, Holmes. Olsnn, Morton, Mc-l.fu- ii,

..Morgan,' Jordan, Holmes and
rtiinncls, was the acme cf grace, and a

the Intricate movoments were executed
In perfect unbwn under the kaleidosco-

pic hues of the everchanging calcium
light, the scene produced will be re-

membered for a long time with pleasure
The Florndora sextette. Misses Hob-ro- n.

Fox. Crang, Elmore, Wood, and
Mrs. Finch, gave the familiar music
with as easy execution as many a pro-
fessional sextette has done, and hence
the young ladles hod to repeat their

here we are at Astoria, so I must sayamana strays
g odby to you, my son." mid the vener
able prelate, accompanied by his coad
jutor, started far a hotel preparatory CafeThe Kind of Clothes that make

Wise famous and make
Dovs happy.

p continuing their Journey home. Palace Catering Company
DYSENTERY IS REPORTED.

Library benefit tonight. Don't fall to

attend. .... ,
An unusual number of dysctery

cases arc reported In tfie city. Retir WILL MADIiSOII Eli MM! WISE ing to the prevalence of the ailment MARINE NOTES.
number. : ';- - tc : '' ;;. t

yesterday a physician snld it ot course
was duo to some common cause and In CIGARS AND TOBACCOSMisses Cordlner, Hough, Mammer- -
his opinion was not traceable to water

strom, Faatabend, Thompson, Ross,
Stephenson and Fulton captured the
audience by their pleasing' evolutions
In the Amuxon and Archer dances. ; 534, Com'l St., and 114, nth St., Astoria, Oregoa

or milk that Is being used. The theory
has been abandoned (hat it may come
from California fruit. A party recently
returned from that state reports that
.fruit, especially .grapes Is copiously
sprayed before It Is shipped and It may

no clinkers. It contains no dirt or
stone. It gives entire satisfaction for
steam and domestic use. At the low
price of 17 a ton It Is the most conven-

ient and desirable fuel to he had. Try
It.
Tlitnn IM. ' ELMORE tt CO.

COAL

The brat cool is cheaper and mort
onvnlent than wood. The only flrsi-cla- se

coal In Astoria cornea from Aus-

tralia. It makes a hot, even Are and
burns up clean, leaving little ash and

Miss Reba Hoibson sang "Rosalie,"
a beautiful ballad In the finished style
characteristic of 'he lady, being sup be a physiclarr stated yesterday that
ported In, the refrain by her companions
of the sextette. . As a matter of course the dyslntery prevalent is due to this

The French ship Berengere entered
at the Astoria customs housfe yesterday
from Antwerp, via Port Lob Angeles.
She has a general cargo of steel, pig
Iron, liquors and glass, and 2000 bar-

rels of cement. The entire cargo goes to
Portland.

The barkentlne John C. Meyers clear-

ed yesterday for San Pedro. She takes
1,080,000 feet of railroad ties.

The schooner S. T. Alexander arrived
yesterday from San Francisco. She Is

under charter to load lumber at Port-

land. . '

. The schooner Novelty has finished a
lumber cargo at Knappton.

The barkentlne Addenda departed
yesterday with a cargo of lumber from
Knappton.

spraying.

Pale Bohemian Lager Beer

Best On The Coast
...North Pacific Brewing' Co...

LABOR, DAY PRIZE AWARDED.Still In The Lead
Mies Hobson had to respond to an en-

core before the audiense was satisfied,
As to the little ones, each was up In

his or her part, with the result that the
big erowi'waa highly pleased.

The performance will be repeated to-

night and another packed house will

undoubtedly gret '.he performers.'

.. The second prize awarded for the best
showing made on the occasion of the
Labor. day parade was received yester-
day by Columbia Lodge, No. 16. Inter
national Association of Machinists, and4!

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade .

WILL BE FINISHED --TODAY. it Is In the hands Of Pete Mayer, The
WITNESS HASLETT IS HERE.

I'T

P

prize is a beautiful souvenir gavel
made from a piece of wood taken from
the wreck ot the Silvte de Grasse vessel
and on the silver mounting is inscribed
the words: "Second, prise, Labor duy

Sheriff Linvllle returned last night
from Salem whither he had taken
Ole Nelson. With him he brought
Henry Ilaslett, a whites in the case of

William Mitchell who Is to have a hear
Our Large Stock V rarade, Astoria, Ore; Columbia Lodge,

NO. 26,1. A. of M."

The attorneys In the Sixteenth street
injunction case talked Judge McBride
weary last night and the court contin-
ued the case until this morning, Yes-

terday afternoon all the testimony was
In and attorney Thomson made his ar-

gument for the taxpayers who are re-

monstrating against the present con-

tract'. After dinner City Attorney
Smith commenced the arguments for

lug on the charge of robbing1 the "21"
WILL HAVE COLD STORAGE game of 140 at the Sunnyslde saloon.

Don't 60 To Porto
, to buy your ready-to-we- ar

suitsLadies spend your
money at home and save
from $5.00 to $IQ.QO" on
every suii? ? X?

Mitchell la now serving out a $50 fine

for drunkenness. His preliminary hf arHenry Weinhartl. the well-kno-

ing will probably take - place today,Portland brewer, has made arrange
Haslett, the witness was, picked up bymeats with J. Llndenberger, of this

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet '

you can buy of us as
cheaply as else-
where. Try it.

Charles
Heilborn

SOlle .

Sheriff Linvllle In Portland. , Mitchellcity, for a cold storage for Welnhard
had told Haslett, so the latter states,beer. Mr. Welnhard Intends Inaugu
that he. was out of money on the dayrating a dally delivery In Astoria and
the money was missing.to push the sale of his beer in this city.

It is understood the new arrangement
will go Into effect Immediately, - A LOVE LETTER.

Would not interest you If you were
looking for a ' guaranteed salve forFUNERAL OF JOSEPH LEONARD.

sores, burns or piles. Otto-Dod- of
Cj I J J ".This suit is decidedly correct, in style, mater-H-r

"
T,"- ials are Broadcloth and fancy mixtures

Jackets are silk lined, and come in the swellest Bloure styles.
Portland stores ask 25.60 for same suit, our price, ...... $10.50

UPondsr, Mo,, writes: "I suffered withThe funeral of the late Joseph LeonI?liet flaaa in Trttr Pa..t VHt 5)j:Mil-- -
s

American and European Dan
Free Coach to the House

an ugly sore for a year, but a box ofard will be held this afternoon, under
....... v.

Bar and Billiard Room Bucklln's Arnica Salve cured me. Itsthe auspices of Astoria aerte of Eagles,
the best salve on earth." 25o at Chas.
Rogers drug store. . : .. .

The interment will toe In Greenwood,
Whither the remains will be conveyed !

on the steamer Mayflower, Members
of the order of Eagles will attend the

PARKER HOUSE
--

i ' ... -
,

H. B'PAJRKER, Proprietor & P. PARKER, Manager.
Good SampIoJBooms on Ground Floor for Commercial Men "

funeral In a body.

The Astorlan Is In receipt of a com-

munication from Rev. L. J. Trumbull
stating that he will return In time to oc

cupy his pulpit In the Astoria Baptist
church October 17. Rev. Trumbull is
now to Scottsdale. ArUt.

$y S ;

f7 f This is a new shipment of long 'skirted
Sm a s J Bloure coat suits cut in Militaire kC'tx.

and cape, full melon shape, sleeves with fancy cuffs and ornaa.t-iit-e-

with metal buttons. Made of finest cheviot in blues and blarfa
Portland stores would ask you 30.00 for these suits.
0ur Pce $22.50

FOUND,

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

A place where you can buy fine winesASTORIA! OREGON
and liquors tor family and medicinal
use, at reasonable figures. The Call

. Pepper is so common in gin
fornla Wine & Liquor House, 423 Bond
street, 'phone 2174 black, are content
with small profits. No bar. Free city
delivery, ' r. , S26-0-

gets tarthtit, Uchlei the palate,
pi 0 1 ii n k m appearance, uowt

The Place to Save Money.imootmy irom u can, mow ap ger, you may not know the
peniing, mon nourishing.

i na aoove gov nam on an our taste of pure ginger. The samebrands it an insurance policy tor TEACHERS' MEETING TODAY.- -
its integrity, purity ana tkuuui
preparation. Insist upon your
6mm giving you Economy im f,30RSE DEPT. Cis . even more true of pepper-

mint. ,

(ELATERITB Is Mineral Rubber)

JTOU MAY INTlaMX) IIUJL,IINO
orflnd it noceirytoHIOPIjACEATVOnN.OUT BOOP

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the place of shingles, tin, Iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofings
For flat and steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, eto. Easy to lny. Tempered for all
climntes. Reasonable in cost. Sold on inorit, Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for
prices and information. ,! .y .

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland

tirana ana se mat our lacxu is
The regular session ot tne City xeacn.

era Association will be held at :30 this
morning at the McClure school.

on th can. Tokt no sub

Schilling's Best everything:
stitute.

HELVETIA MaK
CONDENSING CO.

pure.
""Mystic MU1gets,"llbrary benefit, ,at

Fishers'' opera house tonight. Admis-
sion 60 cents and 25 cents. Come out

Higbknfl, QllnoU. qS 508-51- 0 Commercial Street Asior',!, Or-:;-Al yaw iroctt'; moniytaka 'v

and help a worthy cause,


